## Vallecitos Water District Rate Schedule

Including Metropolitan Water District (MWD) and San Diego County Water Authority (CWA) Pass-Through Charges

### Commodity Charges per Unit (100 cubic feet = 748 gallons)

Effective on bills mailed after January 30, 2015  
Ord. 183

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Non-Drought Tier Structure in Units:</th>
<th>Agricultural Non-Drought Rate: Certified Non-participating AO &amp; CO category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Multi-Family per living unit</strong> *</td>
<td><strong>Tier 1</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/8&quot; and 3/4&quot; meters</td>
<td>1 - 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1&quot; meters</td>
<td>1 - 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 1/2&quot; meters</td>
<td>1 - 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2&quot; meters</td>
<td>1 - 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Certified AG less than 3&quot;</td>
<td>1 - 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3&quot; and larger meters</td>
<td>1 - 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Temporary construction meters | 1 and up | Total | $1.89 | $2.93 | $2.93 | $2.93 |

* Multi-Family with 3 living units or less are billed by the meter size tier bounds.

### Standard Commodity Rate: per Unit Effective January 1, 2015  
Ord 183

| **Non residential minimum charge:** | | | | | 4.96 |

### Monthly Ready-to-Serve  
Effective July 1, 2015  
Ord. 183

| **Non residential flow (per 100 cu ft):** | | | | | 4.96 |

### Meter Size  
Effective October 3, 2013  
Ord. 186

| **Late Fees, Lock Fees, Unlock Fees, and Misc. Fees:** | | | | | 4.96 |

### Tank - HGL  
Effective July 1, 2015  
Ord. 185

| **Reconnection charge (lock and unlock):** | | | | | 150.00 |

### Pumping Charges  
Effective July 1, 2015  
Ord. 185

| **Notice of impending lock - 30 days from bill date:** | | | | | 25.00 |

| **Temp. Construction Meter:** | | | | | 204.48 |

### Account Deposit

- North Twin Oaks -- 1330
- Deer Springs -- 1235
- Coggan -- 1608
- Coronado Hills -- 1530
- Wulff -- 1549
- Palos Vista -- 1500
- San Elipio -- 1115
- Double Peaks -- 1530
- Meadowlark -- 815
- High Point -- 1608

### Additional fee: After business hours unlock

- Deposit required for construction meters and refunded, less an outstanding accrued charges when returned in good working order.

### Backflow Administration  
Effective October 3, 2013  
Ord. 186

- Per month for services requiring backflow prevention  
  $2.50